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Details of Visit:

Author: Clusters
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 19 Jul 2017 20:30
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Christine Love - British Bisexual Fetish GFE
Phone: 07525365365

The Premises:

The action took place at Christine's Central London boudoir, a lovely big apartment with a nicely
decorated sitting room/bedroom. Christine’s favourite colour is white, and this came through with
the design of her boudoir. 

The Lady:

Christine is wonderfully slim and has a great body which matches her photos. She is a very
switched on young lady and genuinely wants to have rampant sex with both guys and girls. I've got
to meet her a few times and we get on together really well, she knows what I like and she does
crack me up with some of her stories about naughty things she's been up to.

The Story:

After a quick introductory snog, Christine offered me a glass of red wine and we had a brief chat
before I headed to the shower. Since Christine was already dressed for action I decided not to
waste any time putting clothes on and came back into the sitting room wearing just a towel. We sat
down on the couch but it was not long before Christine was removing the towel, getting on her
knees and sucking me rock hard while I sipped on my wine. Her deep covered oral was getting me
excited a bit too quickly, so I put down my glass and offered to return the favour. She removed part
of her outfit, leaving the stockings, suspenders and kinky boots, and sat on the couch with her legs
way up in the air as I licked her sweet pussy and played with it, eventually sliding two fingers deep
into her moist cunt and thrusting, every now and again removing them for her to lick the juices off
them. By this point I wanted to fuck her badly, so she sucked me a bit more and put a condom on,
then bent over in front of the couch to let me do her from behind. I restrained myself as much as I
could as we went at it, she was thrusting against me almost as much as I was against her.
Eventually I knew I wouldn't last much longer so, after a quick discussion about what we should do
about this, I spunked an impressive load all over her tits. Wow!

Time for a short break, a smoothie and some chat about naughty things we'd been up to. Christine
had just come back from having a very naughty time in Paris and I'd got a couple of amusing
stories, one of which I told her while she massaged my back. Then, after a bit of toy play with a
dildo, it was straight back to the action - that woman is so up for it I barely had time to recover. She
decided to change into a different outfit, leaving me in the bedroom. She came back in wearing the
tight-fitting silvery dress and, kneeling on the bed, went down on me again. I soon discovered that
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she wasn't wearing any knickers, and fingered her pussy as she suck my rigid member. Soon the
dress was off and we were both naked on the bed. First she got on top and rode me powerfully in
several positions, the reverse cowgirl giving me a great view of her fit bum and my cock sliding into
her pussy. We went at this for quite a while, and she wanted to suck me off again, but this time I
kept her waiting for that by getting on top of her and fucking her missionary, then doggy-style, giving
her the best pounding I could until I was starting to tire. Finally she sucked and played with my cock
until the spunk was flying all over her and the bed.

I felt so drained and relaxed after all that. We'd completely run out of time, but fortunately Christine
wasn't in a rush to go anywhere so I had time to have a quick shower, get dressed, make sure I'd
paid her and gave her a farewell kiss before setting off home. A truly memorable visit.
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